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Kibbutz Klar Blum - Land Use in a Microcosm
ABTBVR B. DOERR, Ualverslty 01 Oklahoma, Norman

The 1,100 acres of Kibbutz Kfar Blum in northern Israel were
wrenched from the clutches of hostile nature by the tenacity, blood, sweat.
and tean of a group of hardy Jews, largely English and American in
origin. during the twentieth century. This prosperous kibbutz was literally
clawed out of the muck and swamps of the Huleh Lake district in extreme
northem Galllee. The Kibbutz Kfar Blum is located approximately 330 5'
N. and 86°83' E. It stands in an area which until the Arab-Israeli war
of 1881 wu under coutant physical harassment from nearby hostile
8)'1'1an1.

UD1lke moet areu In I8r&el, Kibbutz Kfar Blum bas suffered from
a lU~bundance of water. The annual ralntall of 86 inches Is not inordi·
nately h_YY, but poor drainage conditions in the Huleh basin posed major
dltftcultiea for early eettlera. After much effort and through the use of
a leri. of "enioua holding pond8, however, the swamp has been con·
quered and Klbbuta Ktar Blum prospers.

Indeed, becauae of a Mediterranean cUmatlc regime (C8& in the
Koeppen echeme), spray irrigation, uWlzlDg water from the Jordan River,
hu now been extended to an cultivated land In Kfar Blum. And, clever
UIIe hal been made of a eertu of holdlDg ponds on the westem perlmeter
of the Jdbbuta, where carp are raJ8ed for the kibbutz and urban markets
of IaraeI, notably Tel Aviv.

Rich muck and alluvlal 8Oll8, high In orpnlc matter, Inherently fer
tile. heavily fertU1ucl and Irrlpted In the preaence of a bright Kecuter
lUeUl sua. yield abuDdaDt ~pe of alfalfa. cotton, hay, deciduous truttl.
auta. aDd cJadlo1l. I>urlDC ,JUly, 1_ approzlmateJy ODe third of the
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1aDd ... In declctuoua orehard8, prlnctpally apples, pears, quince, &lid
pecau. 80metIdDg leu thaD one-fourth of the area was taken up by ft.'ih=aDd the remaJnder of the land was about equally divided between
onI&'e crop', principally aJtalfa, and cotton. Very small acreages we~

devoted to ,ladloU or were plowed in preparation for faU-sown grain
(JIIg. 1).

Except for the orcbardl and flab ponds, whlch were essentially tlxed,
reguJar rotation of legum. with cotton and other crops tends to maintain
lOll ferUUty aDd tilth at a hlgh level of excellence. Additions of animal
manUH8 and mineral fertU1zen auure hl,b per acre yields.

Walen drawn from the Jordan 110 near Its source carry few d1a
IOlYecI alb, and I&1t accumulation In the cultivated area has not become
a problem. Adequate drainage and chemical treatment, if necessary. wiD
probably ellmlDate the specter of saUne encroachment for the foreseeable
future.

Ready markeb exlst for all the kibbutz products. i.e.. cotton. deale
cated alfalfa, ,ladloll bulbs. carp, and deciduous fruits and nuts. Never
thel.. &I population and llvlng standards grow within the kibbutz the
neceutty for seekin, other lOurce8 of income has become apparent.

To date only a guest house (undergoing Its third expansion) has
brought in 8lgn1fleant 8UD18 of outside cash. lCtar Blum i8 looking for a
manufacturing induatry, and such an industry it must have if the popu·
lace .. to thrive. Alteration of crop patterns to a completely horticul
tural base affords lOme mlnlmal prospect for economic improvement. but
such a palUative affords temporary relief at beat.

Ironically enough, the Jews at lCtar Blum need. lebensraum! Perhaps
Iaraell conquests in the summer of 1961 will yield additional space.
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